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POPEYE, THE RECRUITING OFFICER, HANDS OUT A ROUGH

UTHCRN
WILDLI

Th*y S tart ’Em Yotin^ in 
* Texas!

In ihf Looe s ta r  iState thry! 
dont’t  eoant yon in the popula
tion finlew you fwh ur hunt. Ant' 
i t ’s to whpro tliey kIh \
out boinf: a qualified citi ii 
pretty youuir these day^.

F. C. (Fishfatdi«*r) UhH of- 
La Foria. Texjis, purchasol «j 
licenHO fur his s<»ii one hour a f - , 
te r the yoi*ig«^ter’s arrival at 
the Mercedes hospital. W hen, 
Forest fires illuminated the ski(>y < 
“ Just as socMi as the woather 
eleam,’* the proud father an
swered.

OKIOES VA KIN 
UEA»1 ANW 04E OF 
FORTV ODD SWLLED 

T F ^ O e S  IN 
-  U’ .CLE SAM iS 

7 MAVW/

-AM* SA CiGT FREE A41DIKAL AM* 
DENTAL CARE Nsl T H ' H i
-A N * TH' -SlueLLFOOD PILLED 
Ulirr VtTAMlNKS MAICES 
MXIKVES « 0 B ie ~ O

DIDWT 
THATMEAN 0¥AH 

poPBve.vou 
CAK)«I«(N 
ME UP. 

RUHTMOW!

£*EE-THfcN \ 
SOU CAN 

» G  PAV 
UUHEN 'iOU 
CjCTOUTI

IDEA!
■ I l l  ■  I l S I

YmII litlt pNt Ii •  Hmff n tfin il
Evaiyon* lodu Nao«r, handtomar, in 

liiat wnibnN WncU Sam'* Novy fiv«* you. 
And rtwl‘» only a  ttort. Undo Som lakat 
graol mm of hb toflon.

Ffoo nook, f tm  boord frs* iravsL 
Free modtt^el end denlol core. ft«ekain> 
ing in osy one qf fifly-odd ihflM trades. 
And the Newy poys yew oood money

WiMrt on opporMiRyl if yoworelT or 
over, gel 4 free copy of the Mustroted 
booklet, nite in Ae a s .  Navy", from rtw 
Nowy'Mlor of lliit newspaper. ^

wmym hour couM tityl 
BUU47 NOUKPimiMEI . 

« rr  IN Tve NMt/v noiw!

The SoU mad Consenration 
Conser\'ation of the soil it> 

iaIlKsiF * nustter of usinf? the 
laud -^  accordance with Uie dic
tates of nature.

One of our "conservation de
partments has in its position an

“House-Keepers” 
Of Army Have 
Important Job

SILK SHORTAGE 
BEING FELT 
IN NORTH 
CAROLINAMuch has been said in these

strenuous times of the new ■ ____
wea]K>ns of defense and offense i ................

.I KP K labout one of the hardest, most^—RALEIGH The silk shortage
I important, and most fascinat- |‘a  ̂ affected the j()hs of approx 
intr jobs in this defense effort 
of ours.

Pew wOrds of praise have

m 1854 denying the pos 
sibtim* of any wildlife “carcity. 
would he take the boy flshinp?

noa t ni^ht and did no harm .; jjeen said of the task of cloth- 
Tweh'e tons of quail were ^hip-jin|f and feeding the men, fur- 
ped market. A sliootin^ matfeh ! nishing transportation, gasoline, 
was held with prizes for hunters'and routings for the army—the 
who dropped the largest number “house-keeping” of our all-out 

They ^o o ld  haA*e had just effort. 
tk|8 one conservation measure in [ This job is that of the Quar- 
th « e  days—a law enablin;; frame; termaster Corps of the Army.

In the current maneuvers in

iniatelj' 10,(K)0 Nortli ('arolini- 
•ans, tlie state employ?)jcnt serv
ice (liselosecl Tliui'sday in an- 
nouccing the results of a survey 
ecmducted as of September 1. 
The industry normally employs 
about 30,500 Tar Heels.

Because of the sliortaire. 4,300 
workers have lofet their jobs and 
more than 5,000 others are on a 
part-time basics, the survey

H E E T o « » N E I 6 H
^ A n o d .  Jk«>do0»

1617 -  lO ^a.
LEADEO. Of 7WC QBXHJJTION 
THAT MADE BGAZiLAREPUBUC.
HE WAS THE H E »D O F THE 
RJEPUBUCAN PQOVi SIGNAL 
e*OVEQNMENT.

Louisiana between the Second E**iP.loj*‘i's expect 1,4Who{^ to shoot each other thus ob-
Um th^ expired hunter’s ean ie .“ -" “: -  ’ the'Q'uar“ |«<̂ ‘̂ ‘**‘’»«^ workers to k,ge thfi-r

(termaster of the Fourt,h C o rp s  ;j«bs by September 15 and 3,250 
Area has the gigantic duty of by the end of the month.

tj?p, iWby didn ’t someone 
o t ^ t r

* What an Ideal

-̂Look, fellows, le t’s get this 
started! One of our large east
ern citities is conduetitig a cam
paign to open a fishing pond 
for yownfFsters in each of the 
c ity ’s f«rks. The idea .is to stock 
them ŵ ith pan fish and allow 
ouly kids aader 16 to fisli. The 
NTA is snppoiied to supervise 
the fishing and teach th« young- 
aetrs sportsmanship.

This is the best idea we’ve 
heard in a long time. Every city, 
town and village should have it. 
'Why not get the sportsmen of 
jo o r town together and see what 
they think?

TnnspUnting Game

I t ’s a pity to see so much avail
able forest lands fields and

supplying the 303,000 men of 
the Third Army with subsist
ence, clothing, and the gaso
line needed for a mechanized 
Array.

The amounts of food that, 
will be consumed in these ma
neuvers is stupendous. !^ough 
coffee will be drunk to float 
a 20,000 ship. A freight train 
two and one-half miles long 
would be necessary to carry the 
6,696,300 pounds of beef the 
boys will eat, I

It would take a champion, | 
egg-a-day hen 100,000 years to ' 
lay enough eggs to supply th e | 
boys with breakfasts.

The silk mill eniployei's are 
uncertain as to future operations 
the tmployment service said in a 
how much substitute fiber can 
statement. “ Tfiey do not know 
be obtained aiul^o-^u if 
plV" S  snfficiieiit, no one can 
foretell the trend of the future 
tastes of the Aniericau woman. 
Will she accept mesh, nylon or 
rayon hosef”

The employment office is at- 
temping to place the workers in 
related occupations.

QUALITY

The bombing and fighting 
planes of the Army are equal 

! in quality to any in the world, 
thickets that would support j according to Robert A. Lovett, 
Kame—and one thing authorities | Assistant Secretary of War for 
have been increasingly success
ful] of late in “  transplnating ”

Henderson Tobacco 
Market Again Using 
Half-Day Sales Plan

Smith H. Young, Sales Super
visor of the Henderson Tol»cco 
Market states th a t the h a l^ a y

from districtsgame animals
where they are n.umerous to 
places where thejr’re unknown, 
scarce. By the use of “ catch-’em 
- il iw ”  traps, even full-grown 
elkABd'«ntelope have been trans
planted. Seven beavers were'state all came from 
mdred into Kentucky several 
yeaxs ago where none had been 
seen £or a long time. This may 
&ot aeem enough to repopulate

Air. He says that production ’ selling system is again in effect 
is beginning to roll and th a t on the Henderson tobacco mar-
the United States is now able | ket during the 1941 season. Since
to equip combat units a t the its adoption three years ago the 
rate of about one squadron ev-' warehousemen, buyers and far- 
ery other day. Imers have been so well pleased

 -------------------------- - with it that it has been used
vers now found

seventeen
beavers which were brought 
there from Yellowstone Park in 
1907. I f  you haven’t much to 
hunt for, get sportsmen of your 

the state, but remember t ta t  the vicinity together and “ trans- 
many thriving colonies of bea- p lan t” some game!

iUHiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii|̂ ^

Theatre
Sunday and Monday 
Johnny Mack Brown

i n  N e w  Y o r k , e « l“sively since.

By selling on the* Henderson 
tobacco market, the farmer is 
assured of prompt sales of his 
tobacco with no blocks. There
fore, his tobacco will reach the 
buyers in the best possible con- 
dition, free from damages re- 
sulting from having the tobac- 
to carried over on a block sale,

  the necessity
S I  for long stayovers in town while 
s s : waiting for the sale of his leaf. 
Sp I On the Henedrson market with 
ss  I its two sets of buyers, four full 
a s  j half-day sales are guaranteed ev- 
^  ery day throughout the season. 

By‘eliminating the blocks,

I t

The “ egf show”  vyjB be in 
ehitrf^ of C. W. Sheffi«ki, iMf* 
betiBff qjecialist of the Stat^ d e 
partment of Agricultnve; Dr. 
Roy 8. Dearstyne, head of the 
polutry department, State Qdl- 
lefe and C. P. Parriidi, Btatc 
College extension poultrymau.

««ar R3on QiVEa CtSuEL IN HAHIA 60AZU.
A WOODEN BOWL,SKAPeO 
UKE AN OLD FASHIONED

CHOPPIN& aowL,is m n  
W i/U A n 's  only UTtNJIL. 
WITH A ROTAOy MOTION 

CAC£K/tl.y 
c u y  AND ilL T  FODM THE 
SffAU. PB66LES .ANDPKKS Ot/T 
THE DIAMOND®* '  ‘ :  V' " i

AOE u6ET> »N hany 
FOR- CUTnN6AN0 OOJNDINO T O O L S ,  POO.OQILUNOCXL-MO 
MINERALS V LAJS'ING U)N©EC. AND WOQXINO SPEePIEfl. TWAN 
STtEL-iNSTRUHBNTSjINDOSrWAL D/AMONOS PROM BRAZItAfif 
IN0ISPEN6ABLE IN U. 5. A. DEFENSE INDUSTRIES.

Released hy Publishert" Reciprocal Program, Inc.

THE HERITAGE 
OF HISTORY •

By Dr. Charles Stelzle

Historians are familiar with 
what happened thousands of 
years ago. They know that even 
at that time there was almost a 
complete framework for all our 
present-day experiments in poli
tics, conomics, literature, drama 
and government.

But the average man of today 
has an idea that the ancients 
were simply “ a bunch of hea
then”  ̂ ignorant and depraved, 
unmindful of the fact that how
ever limited they may have been 
in some respects, without the use 
and enjoyment of the telephone, 
the radio, the motion picture, 
the automobile and the airplane, 
they were really very similar to 
ourselv^.

‘Historj' repeats itself”  only in

whatever may have been the out
ward form of culture and man
ner of living. What is of great
est interest and value today is 
not so much the actions of par- 

'ticular individuals in history, as 
it is the movement and trends of 
the peopfe as a whole, as hu
manity kept marching on.

Just what historians 5,000
y e ^  hence will think of our pre
sent civilization, no man can tell. 
I t would probably be a confus
ing picture if they should deal 
exclusively with what many of

us regard as the most important
events of the day. Some of our 
leadera in journalism, politics 
and industry are saying tliat the 
second w’orld war w’ill be “ the 
end of civilization” . There have 
been many such “ ends” , but the 
world has gone on, because be
neath these ‘ ‘ catastrophes ’ ’
there has been a basis for pro
gress which could not be halted.

On the whole. Democracy has 
steadily made prgress—in reli-

H O M E  
.O U J N E R S  

f e )  F O R U M
ABIMES aCMDOM  

.̂ T^YWCXM) to proving the pnctlca] 
a aolirtkm to nm aj booM nnoT«>

. <ik«i pieblaix, both Inside and out 
stTQog Mid m tO j inatallcd by, 

I tftawc* neiltaf to th* sindi axtd Joiits, 
tit Id eqotfljr ■erfkeebl« for wallt 

ea well tm pertttlom of ‘

fraatnaMB 
•M'PCMlbl* wMh fdniKX>d as It fomM 1 
■m  0Koan m t  bew  <or"peln4ing. Fol-| 
lew iac the MUe#. topinc ■&« tand«j 

•ing  of Ihe a eoii0 l« of coati^
,» te du»  * Uieatlfu! ftnfa*. rlv aliaf' 
tmr mate expeoatv* ptattMr or paneli 

And, ytfm t  to 
• 0M paint a ^ (n <  oah b« ;
, pertedtoally a t low ooal a e - '
■eM 41v ^  ilacoratlvc trcnde.

Fo*- cl<>»ntineu as as malnta* 
•>aii 11 nconomjr, mix aU the paint on* 

)ob from soft pasta white lead 
'«ad tha pare vafaida infradients aar. 
."tfovd according to tba ftniib and 
■̂ 0>iov onlrad .

white lead paint to tha idtaJ 
a a m i decoration as it is impervious 
a ^ e  to th f action of moisture, dirt* 

areaaa, any stains whicM mfjr 
t ewilt being readily removed by aim- 
|iki wishing. This assures cleanl)^:

. eer! as well as the utmost in service' 
m d  durability from every styliaf 
*w *iaeo t

9 ^-<How can tom  awnings be baa<
, vpalred?

Undoubtedly the-m oat dura- 
pJIa repairs are achieved by sewiny 
'.j%«Mias to tba underside of to rn . 
factiotis.

H o rw ar, rubber cement patchc* 
Pi^alre far leas tim e and l o l ^  an*! 

‘tppear equally effective for all prac-' 
tic fl purposes. Lay the awning fac«. 
4own on a  flat nirface and apply 
the cement fraely to the patch as 
well as to the awning area which ii 
is to cover. When the cement bos.

. /ot sufficiently to become strongly, 
'^ ck y , force tba patch Into firm ad- j 
^ s ia n  by heavy pressure. ,

IVize Hen Eggs 
Will Be At Fair

'IJale;gh, September— North

Carolina hens will have some< 
thing to cackle over this year— 
their eggs will be on display for 
the first time at the State F a ir 
to be held a t Raleigh, October 
14-18.

Dr. J . S. Dorton, manager of 
the fair, today, announced the 
“ Egg Department”  as new di
vision of the fair, e^^ressing the 
hope, that the exhibits will stim
ulate greater interest in promot- Admiral Land reports carffo 
ing Uie production of “ more eggs'ship output stepped up 25 per 
for national defense” . cent.

H H B M B m H H H H r a M B k .

BREVARD ST. BARBER SHOP 
^ w e r  Ba t h s . . .  15c

N. G. EDWARDS, Prop.
231 South Brevard St. QiarlottCtN.G.

This is about the time of ywr 
when every youngster still Imu 
a chance to lead his srrade. ' 

Many individuals are bo aitt- 
ious for something th a t 
haven’t  got th a t they haven^ 
sense enough to appreciat w^at 
they have.

TEACHERS JOB
EXCHANGE

—in—
S  i World series officially set to 
ss: I open at Yankee Stadium Oct. 1.

the application or the results of ^*on, in education, in industry, 
certain fundamental principles politics, in clasa distinctioni*
of human behavior. I t  does not the democracy of sexes. These
mean that the world is going on part of the same move-
li^e the endless swinging of a History has simply been
pendulum, getting nowhere in repeating itself. In  every case 
particular. The whole character people have M'on, although
and life of the people as a whole progress of Democracy must
have gone steadily upward, judged by a long-time view—

    .

“LAW and ORDER”
Tuesday and Wednesday

Bette Davis 
—in—

“THE LEHER”
THURSDAY — Bargain Day 

5 & 10c — 2 Features and Serial

“ONE CROWDED NIGHT”
i also

MURDER CRUISE”
iliiUUiHr

YOUKHO IS INSURED-YES, BUT

f

m e  / j o Q A i  J ^ g ^ n t  QC  ̂ » f ̂

BANICB& FIRE IHSUMJia (^RMiYi
.4 D U R N A M , N O R T H  C A R O L IN A  I

e o w s c B v a r t  V E  — s o u p  -  o E e c H D A f t L C

r e a l t y ; c o m pa n y X-
RALEIGH, NQR-m CAROUNA 

u n io n  INSURANCE a n d  REALTY CO. 
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLir^A

BISHOP DALE A INSURANCE AGteNQY, CHARLOTTE

IIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIUHIIiUllllIM
 r ’.

There is one sure way for 
young people to get ahead in 
life: Work and save.

EMTOR^ NOTE: This clohimn is published for the benefit 
unemployed teachers desiring ptMitions, %jnployed tea<*ers ^  
siring better positions, and superintendents and p r in c ii^  
in search of competent instructora. Address '•11 corre«p»md- 
enCe to Teachers Job Exchange, Bo* 59, .Durham, N. C.

’ ^ « ! ) . . .
Cost oif listing your desires for a position in this column 

will be furiiished upon request* Principals may list thair desires 
for instructors without cost.

No. 125—ELEMENTARY TEACHER (Female) with 16 
years grammar grade and elementary teaching experience with 
a grammar grade A Certificate desires position. Cm  play »i- 
ano and teach public school music and playgrouud aotiy-
ities. • ' * '* * *  ♦

No. 126—^ELEMEINTARY TEACHER (Pemalfe) with ele
mentary “A" certificate and 15 years teaching ^perionce ki 
grammar grade and elementary work desires position! Holds 
A. B. degree from accredited college*

No. 127—HIGH SCHOOL TEACHER (Male) w ith A. B. 
degree from accredited college, English Major, French Minw 
and six years teaching experience. Has high school "A” certiii* 
cate.

Please metnion number when making inquiries. Address all 
correspondence ‘Teachers Job  Exchange’, Box Durham*N.C.

W h o  B e n e t h s  F r in i i  L i t e  I n s n r a i ic e

Have you ever asked yourself the question — “Who 
benefits most from life insurance?  ̂ Consider the fol
lowing points carefullyt then decide ̂ this question for 
yourself: ^

What investment offers the advantages of protec* 
tion, plus financial security should sickness or any 
accident create a financial crisis?

What investment wiil guarantee the education 
your children and keep the home intact—^whether 
you live or die?

J
I

What investment wiU provide old age security «nd 
safeguard the mortgage on your heme against loss?

What investment will protect your loved ones, 
should illness or death cut short your plans?

To all these questions the answer is—

YOUR LIFE INSURANCE
Can you afford to be without a North Carolina Mutual 
policy? See your nearest agfent and have him explain 
how he can bring* financial security to your home.

NORTH CAllOUNA MUTUAL
omj

P r « a l< i* r ^  *  O U R M A M .N O R T H  C A R O L IN A

Qiarlotte District Office 
404 E. First Street 

A. E. SPEARS, Manager

a c . S M

Durham 
809

W. ; L.

Office
Street

Manager


